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You'd think that a
group of athletes satisf ied
with a second-place finish
would have a loser's attitude.

But this doesn't apply
ta the University of Alberta
c r oss co0un t ry toam's
perf ormance in the Western
ntercollegiate conference

championships in Vancouver
Sunday.

U of A runners have
made dramatic progress in
competitian wifh the four
universifies in the conterence.
Twa years ago they were
fifth at the championship
mieet. Thon in 1971, they
linished fourth. Sa the jump
ta second was more gratifying
than it would normalîy seem
ta be. ",Aside tram one or
two of the mon not running
up ta their capability, we did
very well," said coach Brian
McCalder. "We attained the
goal we origînally set ouf for
at the beginnîng of the year."

The 6.5-mile race
was very close, as the top
seven finishers crossed the
finish ino within 57 seconds
of each other. Bill McBlain
was the top Bear runner,
coming home in 34 minutes,
35 seconds for faurth place.

The placings of the

top t ive runners for each
squad counted towards the
team standings. University of
British Columbia* fook the
conference crown with 29
points, 32 points btter than
Bears. University of Victoria
was third with 67 points.

Bob B axendale just
tailed ta eamn a spot on the
conferonce's aIl-star tea m
(only the top seven runners
are named ta the squad) by
finishing eighth. The ail-star
team, caached by MeCalder,
travels fa Kingston for the
national finals Saturday.

Meanwhile, the U ct
A women's cross country
team also plaoed second at
the meet. Shawna Miller was
the runner-up in the 2.8-mile
race, whiîe Sue Hoffart placed
f ifthl.

The cross-country
teams begin their indoor
season Nov. 29 in Winnipeg.
Teams frorni western Canada
and narfhern United States
wiIl compote.

And what about next
year? ''Primarily wo must
m'aint'Jin the Position we have
naw, comments McCaîder.
'"in the mindis of many of
aur athletes, first is the next
logical stop." bt

Kunyk saves Beors' titie bid
The U nive rsi ty of

Alberta Golden Bears' hapus
of clinching the Western
intercollegiate football title are
in ruins. Then like a phoenix
ascending fram among the
ashes, Gerald Kunyk cames
off the bench and turns
defeat into victory.

Bears needed anly a
fie ta gain the Western
conferenoe pennant but found
themselves behind 15-1 ta the
Manitoba Bisons going into
the final quarter. Kunyk
calmly t ired three touchdawn
passes ta tight end Henry
Schubach ta turn University
of Manitoba field tram a
disaster area into a land af
milk a nd honey.1 n fact,
there was some white stuff
on the field tram the five
inch snow faîl of the past
wee k.

The wîîîning score
occured with less thon four
minutes ta play after a 34-
yard f ield goal by Don Kates
had put Bisons ahead 18-15.
Kunyk caught Bisons in a
man-ta-man defence and hit
Shubach on a 75-yard play,
burning cornerback Jamie
Horne. ",Horne had hurt his
leg," recalîs head coach Jim
Donlevy, "and in covering
Henry he came up lame.
Schubach just turned an his
speed and out-ran Homne for
the touchdown."

Danlevy was more
than happy ta get the Bison
game ouf of the way. With
the title nI0W wrapped up, he
can experiment with his
lino-up against the University

Bruins blow Iead as defence crumbles
Whon asked about

ast weekend's games in
Vancouver, conter Gerry
Hornby remarked stoîcaîîy,
"Samo you Win, some you
lose'- U of A Hockey Boars
have bunglod more than their
share this season, the Iatost
humiliation caming in the
torm of a 6-5 frouncing by
Lakohead University Saturday
night, and a 6-6 fie with
University af British Columbia
Sunday.

U oaf C alg ar y
Dinosaurs took the Hockey
Canada regional tournamont
championship with thre
cansccîjfive wins. Dinnies
downed Victoria 6-3 Friday
and went into avortime ta
beat UBC 6-5 on Saturday. In
Sunday's meet with Lakehead,
the score sfayed tied tilI
17:25 of the third period
when Ron Gerlitz sank the
wînning goal. Tom Wiseman
provided the insurance into an
cmpty nef with Iess than
thîrty seconds oIt fao play.

Alberta went into the
third period of Saturdav's

game with a 5-1 lead over
Lakehead. Oliver Marris led
the Bear scoring with two
goals, with Len Brulotte, Rick
W y r oz u b a nd Ge rr y
LeGrandleur picking up the
singles. Paul Sandberg patted
the only Lakehead goal that
period. _'The players were
softened up by four easy
goals in the first period,"
commented Coach Clare
Drake. "They wero playing
loose. Lakehead changed
goalfenders and started ta
play much botter."

Bob Blanch captured
the second Lakehoad goal
midway through the second
period.

Netminder Barry
Richardson, doserted by his
defense, lot four more shots
get past him in the final
tiltoon minutes, with the
winnor coming tram Larry
Zulianelln wifh four seconds
left an the dlock. That final
goal made a hat trick for
Zulianello wha had fwo other
connocfing shots that period.

George Latowskî netted the
single. Drake is the first Ia

admit his defence is weak.
"They let the opposition get
too many shots away,"' ho
naoted. Hoe softened the
criticism slightly by adding
that SLunday's confrontation
with UBC "was a weIl-playod
gamne f or the fi rsi tîwo
periods." Drake started
Craig Gunther in the net,
thon switched ta Richardson
niidway thraugh tlhe second
porîod, and the team fll
apart.

Oliver Morris opened
tho scorinq in tho first period,
and Marcel St. Arnaud made
il 2-1 on a breakaway goal
early in the second. UBC
replied with fwo and Gerry
Hornby evened the score
again goîng ino the final
period. Thunderbirds took a
flying three goal Iead, thon
were shot down wlien St.
Arnaud grabbed his second
goal of the evening, followed
by singles tram Oliver
Steward and Rick Wyrozuib
that tîed the qanie, 6 6. ac

of Saskatchewan Huskies next
Saturday at Varsity Stadium.
"We've had ta leave many
good players at home this
year. 1 hope ta givo same of
these people as much playing
lime as possible."

Despite i ntercepting
quarterback Bud Hardin five
times, Bears were lucky ta
win the match. Two early
interceptions by Dave Wray
kept Bears in the gamo.

The tirst one came
af ter Bisons' Lee Banard
recovered a fumble on the
opening kickoff on the Bear
3P'-yard line, Hardin threw
tram the shotgun formation
was picked off by Wray on
the 21. The next lime Bisons
had the baIl they drovo ta
the Bear 19-yard mie and
Wray stopped them cold again
with another interception.

Seven minutes inta
the quarter Bisons finally got
on the scoreboard, Hardin
connecting wifh halfback Bob
Toogood on a 18-yard screen
pass.The twa teams then
traded breaks.

Bears failed ta utilize
a fumble recovery by AI
Shemanchuck on the Bison
ton-yard line and had ta
settle for a singie point Mien
Jack Schwartzberg muffed a
field goal attempt tram 13
yards eut.

Bisons rnade the best
of their break. Banard pickod
o ff a Larry Tibble pass
intcnded for Terry Cairns ta
sot up the Bisons other
touchdown, a nine-yard run
off tackle by fullback Kates,
with six minutes ta play in
the first haIt.

Kates picked Lip
another Point a tew minutes
lator or) a wideý field gjoal try
and Bcars were down by two
canvertc'd touchdowns.
Alberta's offence was beinq
frustrated time and t ime
aga in.

Tollestrup -sinks Bain's hoopsters
University of Alberta

Golden Bear basketball team
probably wish Phil Tollestrup
hadn't lef t the friendly
confines of Brigham Young,
to camc home to Canada,

Aftor playing four
Seasons with one of the more
su ccessful1 United States
College toams, Tollestrup has
insta nt ly changed the.
University of Lethbridge squad
from also-rans into definite
Contendors for the leaque
Crown. The six-foot-six
forward scored 33 points and
grabbed 23 .robounds ta.
ead Lethbridge Ia a 62-58
Victory o"or Boars and first
Place in the Tri -University

tournament Safurday in the
Sauthorn Alberta city.

Bears had opened the
faurnamont Friday night with
a 76-67 win over the
University of Saskatchewan
Huskies. Lthbridge had
whipped University af Calgary
75-48

Besidlesfthe presence
of Tollestrup, Bears sutfered
tram poor shooting, sinking
only 31% of their field goal
aftempfs and a miserable 40%
tram the froc thraw lino.

"I was happy with
the feam's overaîl performance
and spirit," coach Bob Bain
said afttr the tournamont.

"But any time yau shoot
only 30% you don't deserve
ta win."

Tollestrup was
personalîy responsible for
more t han the 33 points
indicatod in the statistics,
Many ot Lethbridge 's points
came when Bear detenders
concentrated on Phil and loft
other players wîde open.

Dan Court taok
advantage of' tho situation ta
score 12 points.

M ike F risby and
Wallace Tollestrup porhaps tlhe
Bear's two mast accomplishod
playors, ran intu early foui
t rouLible , b ut thfi ir

replacements, Dave Holîand
and Steve Panteluk played
cxtremoly weIl.

Panteluk carne in aft
the bench to place Boars with
15 points and 14 rebounds,
nineof athom ooff Lefhbridge's
backboards.

B ut Be a rs had
something else going for
them, a cause. They wanted
ta win the game for a fallen
comrade ioft ai home,
offensive I irinmanriJim
Drummond.

"I don't know how
much if had ta do with the
win," Danlevy said after the
gamre," but if wtis anc of the rnos
eotional dressing raams l've
ever been in."

Drummiond, who had
been sideîined for mnost of
the year with a knee injury,
broke his ankle in a froak
accident al a practice during
the week. Jimn was aperated
on and a pin had been plaoed
n the ankle. tl won't bc

removed for at leasf six
mion ths.

The defences held in
the third quarter as Bears and
Bisons picked up anly four
f îrst downs between them.
Bears didn't move the ball
unitil the last play of fhe
quarter Mien Kunyk hit Brian
Fryer for 41 yards.fi was
the beginnîng af a 100-yard
miarch that culminated f ive
plays later with a 1 0-ya rd
scoring toss from Kuiiyk ta
Schubach.

The break Itltturoied
the gamne arouîîd cdale

kickoff, Aiidy McL,td jarred
Hardin and , vrd the
fumnble on the' Bison 24-yard
line. Kunyk Coer'!ýcanverted
tMO thîrd down gainblcs, ori
Uvý latter.,He hit Schubachi
for a 10 yard touIchdown ta
tic. the garne.

Bear front four put
great pressure oni Hardin and
forced thfie M aitalba
quarterback ta thraw the ball
ta linebacker McLeod fa end
the gaine.

AI the Edmonton
International Airport Saturday
niqhlt, Druimnnd, whn was
confinied ta a whecelchair,
welcomned his teainmnates homo
and wds pri'senfrd with the
gaine bal; with thieir signatures
onrif

"This means a lot ta
mec,îhanks;," said Drunim-ond,
who thon added bldly,'t 'l
knew Yau wauld eventually
Win the gamie."

Gaînginia tVie fourth
quarter, hie was probably the
01n1Y Persan who actually
believed tl. bt

Other leading scorers
f or Boars were Wallace
Tollestrup, with 10 points,
and ToriiSolyomi, with eighf
po inrts.

Salyom played Weil
oofensivelýy and -ýwîshcd f ive
field gaQýs in -the triLmph
over HWk*ies,- Bears jumped
off toa ahg od in ithe
first hall but rlaxcd ini the
second.

Frisby stayed ouf of
trouble "long enough in the
first ganiê, ta net 24 points,
includi«' eight-,of,,, ten free
throws,

Next weekend the
Bears hast two games with
University of Great Falls. a
dcvasting teamn that has three
players who average 20 or
manre Points a game.

The first regular
league game is Nov. 17
agains-t Unive.rsity ot Vicrira


